
V. M. I.
ISpctlul to The Tliuca-Dlspatch.JLexington, Vu., March 2..Warren 1Robinson. '11, assistant Instructor at

til'? Kurl bcliuiice Military Academy...pCril bovirnI days In barracks into'
w eck. i

VaiiKhnn Camp. II, who I- studyinglaw at iiit unlvorslty. .. a- In Lexliig-
ion 11.c early part .o Ihn wcuk.
On Friday evening Colonel ICcrlliijthe professor of Englis.i, entertained

tho Fortnightly Club .it bin i|uurl«rn.Covers wore laid for twoiity, Afloi
Slipper Professor Lung, of Washings
ton and Lue, rend uu interesting paper
on thi "Life and Works of Henry
George" following which there wjh;
a lively dls iiht'on :b to the Import¬
ance of llemy George's contributions
to political economy. The guests of]
the evening weri Uoiioral Nichols.
Colonel Gk-u.vca. Cuptaln llrumage and
Captain Edwards.
Among tin other interesting features

oi the mini program, us usual, will be
the class reunions. The Una Uollultc
notice as to class gatherings bus been
received from Thomas M. ricott pres¬
ident of the clus i lUOt», lie expectsto have n largi number of his class-
mates here in June.
The iisunl liollilny was granted cadets

on Washington * blrthdny. The cadets
made use ol the day In various U'aya.
Home drove io Natural Bridge fur din¬
ner, Tin ex-members ol tho class of
im;; gave a banquet ut tho Lexington
Hotel. uy far the most enjoyable
feature #.f C day. was the reception
g'veh the cadets by t::e young women
of the Southern Seminary at Riivna
Vlstn. The reception whs later in the
ultei noon turned into u Leap Year
dunce.
Cadet Richardson is organizing a

Press Club among thr cadets.

GOR DONSVILLE
ISpcclul to The Tino .-Dispatch.)

Oordonsvllle. Vs., March 2 A. D.
Beckham, ol Grecnsbor.o. N. C vlajtod
relatives bei«, on Thursday.
W. S. Gill, of Anihcrst; Was it gUvIt

this week ..f ills son. C. C. Gill.
Miss Rena Marcus i!- oh a viMt to

friends :;i Washington; Baltllnorc and
.New York.

H. if Dav< nport, of Wnshir.gton.
visited relative's here this week, hi
iouic to visit his mother. In Rich¬
mond.

Mis- Nellie Fitzhugh, of Rockvlllo
Is visiting rur uncle. 1». S. Fltzhugn.
In the city.

lilxi- Welfley, of New York, spent
several days this week with Iii« father
A J. Well ley.
Misd Mary Bcott, of Konterset. spent

several days this week at the home of
W. W. S-ott.
Thi Misses Keys'. K of Waynesboro,

spent several day, ibis week with Mrs.
(5. Lyta Comer, n'nr town.

Miss Mary Mlchle, of Richmond; and
Mrs. Finks. of WoshlugtOri. were
guests several days this week of the
former's sister. Mrs R. G. Wat kins.
Laurehce Woody; ol Richmond; was

a vl-iior thli week at "Mountain
View.' the lo.tn'. of Or A. C. Hiiiltll

Ashley Dbwiiei visited relatives at
Orange this week.
Mr .iikI Mrs Allen, of Washington,

visited the former's sister, Mr- M.
IX Cowherd

.ram'i Collins, of Richmond, was
h Qordohsvllle visitor this week.

I H. Hull and N A Llnltej* wert
Orange visitors thi* week.

B. I. Ltake, of Newport News. wsjs
s guest several day thli w««-vt of his
mothci :o South Gordons ill*

BERRYVILLE
rer*c-ai to The Tlmes-Diapeteh 1

Btrrrvllle. Va.; March ? .W O. F!err.;rs.
e« Loudnun county, vtsljted Mr. tr.a Mrs. W.
!> wtsecarvtr iMi wcfk
Mrp. F, P. Whiting, of Roaneke. .-.** beenVtriilnS h»r n.-eth-r. W. T. Lewis
Cecil Corn'!, of Letskurg, »»» tn Berry-

> .lie this
«;h*r>« Beldler of Raitimor». wat a visl-

t>r tn town during the litt few da.v».
Mit* Exhll}' MeCormlck, of Watr.tugton. T>.

.i,' has been sp-ndlng severs! days with
b-r patcnli. Mr. and Mrr. Sanivi-l McCor;rn'.cV.
Mrk. W H. Plttl»e-h. Of Fttersb'-rg. u

visiting her parent,, Dr. and Mrs P.. P.
.Page.

Ruth »leCorralck, or Chartestown, W. vs.,
visited relative! here recently
W. H- Morelsrid. of ralrfas: county, was

lr tho county thli sreek,
Mrs K::te DiinlapJ of Lancaster. Fa.. has

returned hnrn». after a visit to her son. M
J Dunlop. it Boyce'
Ml»: Nannie Thomas hat returned. from avisit tn r»'J!l",6 In Vt'aililnfton.
Mr? 6. S Thorps* h»» bs*ri v'itttir.Rfrl.-nda ^tar Bluenibnt; fer the las: |m-

de->».

BUACKSBURG
(Epec'.i! to The Tir.ics-Dispateh.)

Blackfi.ur»-. Vs., March V Mre Otto CItarkhirdt entertained the rnemhurt of Die
Campus Bewlpg Club and fifteen ffue?!;. In¬vited to meet ihe.m, at her home Wednes¬day afternoon from * to t o'clock. M|si«iMary Henderson. Anna i^nnipb»;!. LouiseBlack, Elizabeth «nd -Louise Hot» atilatedMrs. Burkhardt In .-erving k threo-eburteiunche.-on.

Mt:- MAirsret Barrlr.ser returned fromthe fnlvorjlty of Virginia Thur.'.la;-, ahejwas accompanied by Mlsr It.ibcl Perkllisön,of Charloiu Fvbh who will bo her guest at"The Clrove "

Mrs. J. i. ISskin ami Elizabeth Woolwino
are at home from a six wfeeks' vifu to th<former's daughter, Mrs.'Carter Osterbind. inJtlciniond.
President Barrlnger. of the Institut«, andDr. Wlillnni F. Ilendenon have been spend¬ing the greater part of ihlt week In Klrh-niond.
.Mise Dorothy Mayo, of Holling InstituteI» at the home of Dr. and Mrs. N. s Mayofor ten days.
Miss M'nnle Thomas leu Thursday fo-Buchanan, where ..ho win sp^nd two menlhtMr. nnd Mrs. William IV. Itenneit. of Pin.e-nsib. have purcliosed pi ipertv h< re andwill move to Blackaburg In April.

BOWLNG GREEN
{Special to The TlmcstDlspatch ]Bowling Green. Va.. March 2..MrsW. I» Broadelus is spending some timeIn Wnvcrly with her daughter M'-*'Catherine Lee Bnrt.

Miss Ruth Barlow has returned froma visit te. friends in Washlngtor.Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wilson a«-espending this week In Essex count ?!judge and Mrs. e. c. Mohcure b|c hi:i i.art of Ihls week In Richmond withtuelr son, William A. MoncurcT. D. Coghlli has returned IrenRichmond, where he spent several o>y'sihlB week.
Miss Annie Parish is visiting rela¬tives in Richmond.
Mrs. Robert T. Olassoll, after Spend¬ing some lime In Essex With norf.'it.ie.r, has returned homo.
Mrs. Robert A. Cogbll) spent n Por¬tland of this wc k In Fioderlckaburg.Mrs. .loci Halbes, Mrs. T. C. Valen¬tina and Miss Bessie .Tones have re¬turned from a lh|i to Baltimore.

POWATAN
[Special to The Times-Dispatch.]Pownatail, Va.. March 2..Mrs. M.P. Bonlfant spent Monday in Rich¬mond.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Just Is, of Rich¬
mond, spent several days in the vil¬lage jMtb rolatives this week.

P. *»,. Fl/ngan, of Richmond, spoiltSunday with his mother here.
Haskius Hobstin, of Forest HIB, wna

In tho village several days this weok.
Mrs. K. D. Tucker, of this place, ia

visiting relatives in Richmond.
George Simpson, of Richmond.* in

visiting relatives near here.
Miss Lotilso W. Reynolds, of Wood¬

land Heights, spent a.fow days wirh|lilt father here, this week.

HARRISONBURG
ISpo lal to The TIincs-Dlsrateh,)

(taiy'rionbut-K. Vu;. March ;..Mr». .-.
}. Retry and children urc visiting rel-
.nlives in New Market.

Mrs. Ii. f. Montague and lit 11, sun.
. «r ITm-hlne. N. V.. me visiting Mrs.
'-¦ hi. Burglobaugh, in Broadway.

lienry t.. Rhodes, of F'au(|Ulcr, >s
visiting relatives at Broadway.

Miss Elizabeth Devler, of llounokc.
was present tliiF wiok at the celt.'
i'iau.,1 tin- ilfth anniversary of th
liihrriugc of Mr. and Mrs. l>. S. I.- -.vis.
Jr.

Mrs. I'miik i. Sublet! und children
[visited Mr. Sublet!, who fa In a Stuun-jton hospital recovering froni an opcr-.
ul Ion foi appendicitis.

Miss Grace Thornton, of Goring.Neb.; is the t;u- at or Mrs. Robert i:.
Shtythc.

Mis. E. R. Miller and daughter, Miss1
Elsie; are visiting Iii Winchester.

Miss Jülln Starr Preston, of th-!
Stale Normal, has returned from a.
visit to her tri- tid. Miss Coinpton, in
Front Royal.
Mrs. Elizabeth Shannon has return¬

ed to h.r home in Cantdcn. N. Jo after;
a visit to Mrs. John w. Tails ferro.

Mrs. J. M. Dulro Is visiting her
anginer. Mm. Norman W. Brooks, 'n!

Stauntoii.
Mrs. II O. NlcOdemuH entertained |

ul curds a lew days ago in honor of
hher fri. nd. Mis--! Marshall, of Jeffer¬
son. Md.

Mrs. M. .J. Glenn. 01 Basle City, was
a recent visitor in th.- home of Mr:1.

i... 11. fjy< rl-y.
Miss Grave Morris, who has been ->r'-

jourulng at tic- Heights, has returned
to st rasbürg.M'ss Schoppert. of Lexington, is
visiting her sister in Davion.

Mrs. \ M. Ilubbard. of Ronc'evertc. 1
W. Va.. recently visited her sister. J
Mrs T. P. Vau« r.

Mrs. S. C. Llheweaver lias returned
.from 'Iliurchvlllc. Augusta county..
where "h attended the funeral of her
slsti r. Mis. John Rolston.

DURHAM
[Spe lal to The TImes-Dlepatch.] |

Durham. N. March -Miss Gil-!
P. t. of Philadelphia, has arrived In
(he city to spend some tlnii an the
guest of Mrs. J. S. Carr. Jr.

Mr. and Mir. Muyuard Mangum have,
gom to Statcsville to visit relatlvosl
lor a while.

Mrs. Lena Edward? N<ciy und litti-
--on Vernon hive gone io Philadelphia.^
to attend a Christian Science lo ture.'jEacy SeniBUb entertained quite a

number of bi« young friends Friday I
evening at a birthday party. After,

iiurnbt r of interesting games tho'l
young folks were ushered Into tho
dlplng-rbom, where a two-cours* I
luncheon was served.
The members of the Tourist Club)Id delightful meeting Thursday

afternoon ..' tor home of Mrs, Prank]Brown, on Trinity campus The mcet-'l
irt sustained the usual high mark iri
th' number and quality "f the papers!
and addresses made jPr. S. Rapport and bride rcr:rn*d
Wednesday morning (ion: a '.ridal
trip to Northern rlltts. They are :,t
home to their trieuds -it 108 Liberty
Street.

Misse. Beverlv and Cora Hunt of
Il'.ttals. N. .'. are the guests of their
brother. L«-ieli Hunt. »< the home of
Mrs. Otey BjacknaR, West nurham. i
The Ba'rnest Workers' Society, of the.

First Baptist Church, held a social!
meeting Tuesday evsnlnz at the chur'.h
building. Mre.-M- D. Herndon preet-
dent, presided with charming grace,
Much business was transacted, after
which there was a program of thuslc.
An enjoyable feature was a vocal solo
by MIcF Bertha BoughAon. of New
York State While In Durham she '«|
member of the First Baptist cho'r.
Tuesdav afternoon at 1:30 o'clock.

Mrs Vlctoi S. Bryant, at hor charm
Ing home on Morehead Heights, gave
a delicious six-course luncheon to a
number of h*r friends in honor of her
mother. Mrs. LcO D. Heartl. of Raleigh,
The decoration.-: were pink carnations;
and roses Several games of euchre
were played.
A nCmber of the young people ol

\Ye«t Durham, mi t Wednesday even¬

ing at the residence of Mr. Mclver, 'n
that section, nnd enjoyed an old-
fashioned "candy pulling.''

WNCHESTER
fppeeta! to The TltUM-DUpatch. 1

Winchester. Vs.. March" :.-Fprrocr United
States Senater and Mrs Charles .1. Faulk¬
ner o' MertlOtburf, W. Vs., are-plinnins to

entertain at a large house -any early, lo the]
tiring at t '.i e; r handsome suhurban home.;
"BovdvilU." when'they «III celebrate the
IO0l|i anniversary of the founding of the old
Bo-d'and Fau'.kr.er estate.-,
MUs Eva Baonder*. of Franklin coupty. is

I visiting at th" hone: of Mr. and Mrs. J. a.

Co« neu.- Winchester!
I Mrs. B. Weit Baker, who lias Seen visit-,
Ing h'r iondn-lsw and daughter, Mr. and,
Mrs. McKer.ny Berry, in Washington, has.
returned 10) he: home rear Winchester.
George C. Cabcll has returned to Norfolki

after visiting Mr. and Mrs. Alexander M. j
B«ker In Winchester. )
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Reinhart and children,

of Slicpherdetown. \V. Va., have been visit-1
big at the home of Mrs. Relnhar't'a parents. I
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. B«rry. In Winchester.
Mrs. George e. Atho'y and her daughter.;

Mi(S Grace.- a they, who have be»n visiting;
relatives in Clarke, have returned to tbeir!
houie at Grimes, Md.
Mlts Zelina Carper bar returned from aj

\is.it t.. relative» at Gettysburg, Pa.
Mrs. .lohn W. Nail left this week for Bal-!

tllilOre to visit friend.-.
Miss Marciret .Sellers came recently from]

Onklund. Md.. to visit nt the home of Mr
nnd Mrs. Albert C. Brovn In VTlneheater.
Mrs. r. C. Matthew and her daughter. Mrs.

I.ula II. Ma|ihew. wtjo have been visiting
Mrs. J. W. I.upton In Winchester, have re¬
turned to their home a: t.eesbnrg.
Mr. und Mr.. Charles I". SUnlnger have

returned to Front Hoya'., after visiting the
litter s parents. Mr. and Mrs. John L. Bor¬
rel!.' hi Wlncheiter.
Mr. and Mrs.'Fred ft. Hunt, of,Martins-

burg. \V. Va., have been visiting the lattcr's,
parents. Mr. nnd Mrs. Kdward M. Barr, In
Winchester, before going to thttlr new !i(»nie
in Loiilsviile, Ky.
Miss Nettie IVlIley.. o: Mlddieteiwn. has

been visiting friends i:t Baltimore.
Mr. and Mrs. Wlüla.u W. Rons., of Shan-

con Park, have sailed for the West Indies.
Panama nnd South America, and will spend
six weeks or two months In the South.
Mrs. George iir:.y and her little son, who

have he-en spe-ndinc se vera! months In Prince
Wlolam county. V».. have returned to their
home' near Winchester.
Ml?. Rebecca T. Baldwin and her sl&t.af,

Miss Rache.) Wright, of Frederick county,
have ",ieeu vjslting the formers s».n and
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. William W.
Baldwin, .at the "Wild Goose" farm near
Slicpberdslöwlt,
Miss Goldle, Hicks has been visiting Miss

Pari Haldeman at Ilnrrltoohurg, Va.
Mrs. Melvln Green left Winchester recently

to visit Vela tlv.s In New York.
Miss Alice Newcomc and Miss GeorgiaIVelrnian left Winchester on Wednesday ti:

rlilt friends !n BDltlmore. I
Mr. and Mrs. Hinrv 11. Gi'pln. of Balti¬

more, have been spending the week at
Pcaleby, their new country home near
P..v.r. Clarke founty.
Rev. Mich Ahem, who has been visit¬ing his hr.other-ln-law and alster. Mr. and.Mrs. M. M. Lynch, in Winchester, haa re¬turned to Fori res« Monroe.

FREDERICK'S HALL
[Special to The Tlmos-nispatcyi

Fredericks Hall, Vn.. March ?..Mr. anil
Mrs. 15. (.'. Hlllyer uro 'spending several
monitiH In-Raleigh, N\ c.
Edward Brondua, of Rucks count.'.'. Vs., la

the gijest of Mr. nnd' Mrs. A. S. Wudo.
Kmmet Poinrtexter, who Is attending the

Medical College In Richmond, «prnt last
Sunday with hla parents here.
Mrs. J. T. Perkins and children nre vljll-

ing relatives in Charlotteavllle.

Damask Towels
Ju-t oik item we wisli to call vour utten-

r

lion to--

An All-Linen
ly.\3ü-inch Hemstitched Damask Towel,
worth $3.00 per dozen. Only ten dozen in
the lot; To-morrow we offer then? $2.25 per
do/en. These Towels arc very soft and fine,
being very desirable for children's use as
well as the grown-ups.

7S

v..
We Sell More Keady-lo-Wear torments (or Women Than Any Other Richmond Store. J

Wm. R. Anderson's
and other high-grade 25c Imported Dress
Ginghams offered to-morrow at 18c. Over
100 pieces on display, consisting of stripes,
plaids and checks, with all the rich new-

spring colorings represented. This fine ma¬

terial is full 32 inches wide, and has that
finish and perfection which can be given only
by the very best manufacturers.

Exclusive and Attractive Spring Styles
in Women's Tailored Suits, Dresses and

Lingerie Gowns
The large assortments whic h we arc

models.

Men's Wear Serge Suits
in navy and black, tailor finish, guar¬
anteed linings, also dressy models,
revcrs of stripe silk; value
$20.00 .!. $15.00

Tailored Whipcord Suits
v~ two-tone prays and tans deep rever
and tailored pcaudccygnc
linings: value $25.00 _ $20.00

showing are copies of the latest imported

Dressy Serge and Whipcord Suits
in blue.-Copenhagen, gold and brown:
rnacramc lace collar and cuffs, long roll
effect, hew envelope skirts; Afkvalue $30.00 . <J>£D.UU
Models of Imported Materials

in fancy stripes and plain basket weaves;copies of imported models, featuringthe new gathered backs, C» A A AO
with belts: value S50.00. <PTrU*lFU

Women's Dresses.Spring Models
New Taffeta Models

in plain and changeable, all colors: One-
Piecc Coat Dresser, with peplum dressylace collars, also dressv
styles in all shade- mcssa- ^j^^ QQ

Crepe Metoer Dresses
in Copenhagen, gray, lizard green and
navy, plain and dressy style* com¬
bined with shadow laces <£OE! AA
tunic skirts, at.. *PC*0*\J\J

Women's Voile Dresses
in white, with Cluny lace panel and
effectively embroidered, all q* -a <r* r"f\late models, at. tpl^oDU

Smart Linen Dresses
in the Russian bagging linen and all
shades of French linens; One-Piece Coat
Dresses, with peplum, lace
collars and patent leather
belts, at. $15.00

aists
Tailored Silk Shirts

in ail colored stripes of best
wash silks, soft collars and fl»0 A©
cuffs,at. t&£oJö

Dressy Chiffon Wa;sts
in black.-navy, taupe, Copenhagen and
tan. made over net, with AA
shadow stock and collar, at tßD*UU

Shadow Lace Waists
in delicate cream tints, made over net
with touches of black chif- Ö* 1 A A Qfon, in smart effects, at.. <{)lU*t/0

Washable Voile Waists
in white, with real Irish
lace combined with Cluny,
at.

Children's Dresses.Specially Priced
These include a Middy Dress made

of good cannon cloth, white and blue,
with the regulation trimmings, also
Fancy Percale and Gingham
Dresses, ten different stvles; AO
values $1.25.'. . . . S/OC

Children's Scotch Plaid
Gingham Dresses

in all the new colors, longwaist models with braid
trimming; values $1.98.

Women's and Misses' Coats
Diagonal Homespun Coats

Full length models, in tan and gray,with broadcloth collar; finished with
stitching, also plain tail- O £A
orcd styles; special. $ 1 foiatsU
High-Class Models in Serge Coats
These come in navy with Terry cloth

collar, finished with smart
buttons, straight cut backs C AA
.special. <DID«UU

ew

Diagonal Serge & Whipcord Coats
in white and two-tone grays and brow n,
with wide belt effect, deep roll col¬
lars, some with macrame /nnp< r\r\

lace; special. tP^£«)«UU
Children's Sailor Reefers

in serge and shepherd check, large sailor
collar, finished with braid; /r»i* AAspecial. <P«}«UU

Attractive Silk Values
With our reputation for dependable qualities, large assortments and Right

Prices, do you wonder that this department is always busy?
A Few Examples of Values:

36-inch Black Habuta, $1.00.
30-inch Black Tussah, $1.00.
36-inch Black Taffeta, 75c, 89c and

$1.00.
36-inch Black Chiffon Taffeta, $1.25,

$1.50 and $1.75.
26-inch Fancy Faile, solid colors,

with self-colored dots and figures, light
blue, pink. Alice, navy, violet, tan, gold,
gray, brown, black and white.59c
yard.

21-inch Satin Foulards, about 50
pieces to select from, in dots and small
designs, 39c yard.

10-inch Wash Silks, in neat stripe and
check effects, 29c and 39c per yard.

Cheney's Showerproof Foulards, 75
pieces to select from, in this season's
most desirable designs and colorings,
23 inches wide, 85c yard.

36-inch Soapsud Shirtings, white
grounds with neat stripe effects, suitable
for men's shirts and ladies' waists, 89c
yard.

40-inch Crepe Meteor, light blue,
pink, Copenhagen, gray, violet, black
and white, $2.00 yard.

36-inch and 27-inch Chiffon Taffeta,
12 colors to select from, $1.00 yard.

Pure Silk Pongees, in natural and 12
street and evening shades to select
from; 59c value, 29c.

Lace Curtains and Draperies
Now is the time to buy your spring furnishings for the home. To-morrow

we offer you the rare opportunity to purchase beautiful Lace Curtains and Dra¬
peries at the following prices:
$3 and $3.50 Lace Curtains, $1.85

These attractive Novelty Curtains
are made of superior grade bobinet,
beautifully decorated, extremely dainty
and pretty, in white and Arabian color,
full 3 yards long.

Regular $3.00 and $3.50 Curtains
for $1.85 pair.

22c and 25c Draperies, 17c
Beautiful Cretonne and Chintz, ar¬

tistic designs and dainty colors, 36
inches wide.

Regular 22c and 25c Draperies,
17c yard.

$3 Scrim Curtains, $2.50
Dainty and sheer Scrim Curtains,

white and cream, beautifully trimmed
with lace edge and inserting, some with
two-inch hem and lace inserting, full 3
yards long.
Regular $3.00 Curtains, $2.50 pair.

50c Marquisette, 39c
Handsome Marquisette, the new

dainty drapery, beautifully designed,reversible.
36 inches wide, regular 50c Mar¬

quisette, 39c yard.

Four Interesting Third Floor Items
$20.00 Brussels Rugs. $15.00
Ten-Wire Seamless Brussels Rugs,

closely woven from selected wool yarn,
heavy and durable, full 9x12 feet, wide
hem at ends.
Regular $20.00 Rug, $15.00.

$15 Wool and Fibre Rugs, $13
Heavy Reversible Wool and Fibre

Rugs, made from best selected raw

materials, the product of skilled work¬
manship, in vast array of patterns and
colors; full size, 9x12 feet.

$15.00 Rugs, $13.00.

$6.25 Trunks, $5.50
Canvas-Covered Trunks, protected byfive stout hardwood slats, wrought iron

brass clamps. Excelsior locks, bottom
corner clamps set in rollers. The sub¬
stantial Trunks.
Regular $6.00 Trunks, $5.25.

$10. Never-Break Trunks, $9.00
Never Break Trunks, canvas covered,

hardwood slats, heavy sole leather
straps, protected brass-plated steel
clamps, vulcanized fibre binding, valance
and body clamps, Excelsior locks, iron
bottom, bottom cleats and fancy cloth
lined. The Trunks for hard wear.

$8.50 Never Break Trunks, $7.50.

Novelty Coats for the Little Ones
fSlZES UP TO

A special black and white checked
one, trimmed with navy col¬
lar and finished with fancy
braid, for.

White Serge Mannish
Coats, plain tailored, for...
Tan Raja Coats, special

adapted for the automobile,

$2.48
$2.98

r

A new Wash Ribbon, Fleur de Lis pattern,in white, pink and blue.
Moire Ribbons, in all desirable shades, 4>a

inches wide, for 19c.
A small lot of Odd Ribbons at a reduced

price.Taffetas, Satin Taffetas and Fancies
.from 4 to 5 inches wide, only 10c yard.

Colored Velvet Ribbons, satin back, goodshades, in three widths only.Nos. 1, \}4
and 2; prices from 7c yard to 12c yard; to
sell for lc yard.

New Spring Models in American Lady Corsets
The secret of the well-dressed woman is the Corset, which is

the foundation of her entire appearance. We can fit you in the
proper mode! suitable to your individual figure. Most of the new
models are medium and low bust, with long, deep skirts, well
boned and guaranteed. No matter what your figure, you can be
fitted in an American Lady Corset

At $1, $1.50, $2, $3 and $5
Come and let our expert corsetiercs help you select the model

suitable to vour figure. Thus end your Corset troubles.

v_._y

SIX YEARS)
Handsome. Navy Coats, with novelty

shaped collar and cuffs of contrasting
materials, very smart and aq mqstylish garments.$6.98 and d>ö«> SO

Pique Coats range in price from 98c
up to $4.98. A large assortment to
select from.

Ladies* Neckwear
Embroidered Jabots for 19c.
Chemisettes, in ten pretty styles, for 25c.
Lace Collars, in round and sailor effects,

for 25c.
Net and Lace Jabots that look like the 75c

and $1.00 kind for 50c.
Silk Roses, in all the best colors, for 25c.
Others, larger and finer quality, for 50c.

ainty rmusuns
Four Special Features for To-IVlorrow's Selling:

Fine French Nainsook Combination,sizes 34 to 44. one trimmed with cm-
broidery edge, another trimmed with
embroidery and torchon edge, another
trimmed with Val. lace; choice QOof these three styles. «/OC

Several styles of skirls, some the me¬
dium and some the narrow width; these
have knee flounces of embroidery and
laces; some have just the overcast edge
on bottom, with embroidered front,
imitation of hand work; choice AO
of the lot. iJOC

Another Drawer Combination, with
dainty touches of hand em¬

broidery, for.
Fine French Nainsook and Longcloth

Gowns, slipover styles, fifteen styles;
these are daintily and some elaborately
trimmed with laces and embroideries,
also, combination lace and embroidery,
with ribbons run through beading; some,
arc made of lingerie cloth, with touches
of hand embroidery; these go on AO
sale for. . «/OC

Our Men's Department
Can Supply Your Wants Much Lower Than Specialty Shops

Here you'll find only the best standard makes of merchandise. Xo "seconds'"
sold here. "Things arc what they seem." Remember, men to wait on men.dept.just a step inside the door. Here are only a few of the many Monday offerings;

.and 125<Men's 50c Suspenders, made of best
lisle webbing and genuine calfskin ends,
brass trimmings; the kind that OC _

do not rust: sale price. t*<d..
Men's $1.00 Neat Plaited-Bosom

Shirts, guaranteed full cut; sale *7A
price . ivjC

50 dozen Men's 50c All Pure Silk
Four-in-Hand Ties on sale to-
morrow at. £t)C

Men's 25c Light Tan
Gray Sox; price. l£2C

This is a. full fashioned silk lisle arti¬
cle, without seam across toes.
One lot of Men's $1.00 Percale Pa¬

jamas, plain and fancy, full cut; £*A
to close. 0»/C

Men's 50c Fleeced and Ribbed Un¬
derwear, a good wearing, snug- OA
fitting underwear; sale price... Ot/C


